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The Sabbath

• Genesis 2:1-3 - The last act
in the story of Creation

• God created...& said that it

was good; God ceased... &
was refreshed; God rested
from His work... desisted
from exertion; God blessed
the 7th day... qadash - & called
it “holy”

• In doing so, He established the
covenant of Sabbath - set
apart as “holy time” vs.
establishing a “holy place” one
can ‘go’ for worship

The Dance - Shoshanna Bauer

The Sabbath
•

Sabbath as mitzvah (commandment) - Exodus 20:8-11
On the heels of 430 years slavery in
Egypt - God gives the Torah (written
& oral) to Moses on Mt. Sinai - aka
“The 10 Commandments” (613)

•
•

#4 - Remember the Sabbath &

keep it holy (set apart) - don’t
work on the Sabbath; God worked
6 days, & rested on the 7th

The Sabbath as a sacred day, holy
time, set apart for the sake of
honoring & enjoying relationship with
God & each other - a rhythm of life establishing a completely different
value system & way of living

Song of the Shofar- Shoshanna Bauer

The Sabbath
•

Isaiah 58:13,14 - call the

Sabbath a delight to the LORD the holy day, created by the
LORD for His people

•

Honoring God with “holy time” a consistent, regular, rhythm of
life; a day for life

•

We join the generations of believers
in setting aside time - a day, to
remember that we are precious,
honored, & profoundly loved by God
because we’re His...not because of
what we do, produce, or accomplish.
Marva Dawn

Shabat Shalom- Shoshanna Bauer

•

The Sabbath

Sabbath as berith (covenant) - God
established agreement - “This is how
things will always be between us...”
Exodus 31:13 - keep the Sabbath,
an everlasting covenant - as a sign that
I am the LORD who makes you holy.

•

•

Other covenants: Rainbow Genesis 9 - sign of the covenant
that God will not flood the earth
again; Circumcision - Genesis
17 - promise that Israel are God’s
chosen people

Sabbath covenant is DIFFERENT:
God makes us holy - we’re His holy
people, set apart for His honor &
glory, not simply for work - BEING
vs. DOING

Covenant - Marc Chagall

The Sabbath

•

The core issues of Sabbath - God
has called us “holy” to Him - as a
part of creation, commandment, &
covenant

•

Sabbath is to remind us that we’re
set apart (holy) & that we don’t
live by or function according to
the same patterns & values
systems of the world

•

Ceasing from work (DOING) is a
key part of Sabbath - because
DOING causes us to lose
perspective, priorities, identity, &
God-given value - to forget who &
whose we are

•

DOING vs. BEING

Hope - Shoshanna Bauer

The Sabbath

• Practically speaking - is the
Sabbath just a ‘day off?’

• What if my situation (financial,
occupational, relational)
requires I work w/o a day off?

• What if I’m a “TYPE A” & I am
‘relaxed’ by my working?

• Do I have time & space to be
with others simply for the
relational connection?

• Do I have ‘quiet time’ where
there’s nothing filling the
silence?

Alef - Bet - Shoshanna Bauer

The Sabbath

• CEASE - stop, desist - to

begin Sabbath, we have to
end the routine of work,
busyness, & doing

• REST - a key element of

Sabbath is to rest & recharge

• CELEBRATE - living life in all

of its fullness - life for the
sake of life - what feeds your
soul?

• REFLECT - taking stock of
life - values - priorities schedules

Rabbi - Marc Chagall

The Sabbath
•

Is keeping the Sabbath something
that Christians should do, or is this
“Old Testament” (no longer for us
to follow...?) Why/why not?

•

Is there a specific day that should be
set apart as Sabbath? (e.g. the Jewish
practice of Friday evening to
Saturday evening) or is any day ok?

•

What components make up a
Sabbath? How do we keep the
Sabbath holy? Is this something we
do by ourselves, or with others?

•

What are some things that we can
‘do’ to celebrate the Sabbath?

A Jew With Torah - Marc Chagall
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